NCAHA Is Proud to Recognize Our Members’
Regional & National Victories in 2013 *

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR MEMBERS AND THEIR ARABIANS AND HALF-ARABIANS
* only horses/riders submitted to the newsletter are listed. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR OMISSIONS OF INFORMATION NOT SUBMITTED

**TCA Strega +/- and Terri Aprile**
NATIONAL CHAMPION H/A Training Level Dressage AAOTR
RESERVE NATIONAL CHAMPION H/A Training Level Dressage ATR
TOP TEN (3rd place) First Level AAOTR
TOP TEN (7th place) First Level ATR

**GK Azim and Lisa Conklin**
2013 Region 15
Arabian Dressage Training Level Select AATR Championship -- Reserve Champion
Arabian Dressage Training Level ATR Championship – Top 5

**Only at Night + and Jessica Crutchfield**
Region 12: CHAMPION HA Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
Top Five HA Sport Horse Geldings In Hand Open
Top Five HA Hunter Pleasure AAOTR 19-39
Top Ten HA Sport Horse Show Hack ATR

**Magikhat AF+ and Myra Daniel**
Region 15: Champion, Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
Top Five, Arabian Ladies Side-Saddle
East Coast Championships
Reserve Champion: Arabian Show Hack ATR
Top Five, Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
Top Five Arabian Ladies Side-Saddle

**Magikhat AF+ and Monica Meacham Hagwood**
Region 15: Champion, Arabian Native Costume AATR
East Coast Championships
Top 5 native costume open
Top 5 native costume aatr

**USEF Horse of the Year, Region 12 Champion Country Pleasure Open**
Earned AHA Legion of Honor

**MJ C the Zimplicity and Meg Daughton**
Region 15
Meg Daughton-Top Five Region 15-AAOTR Arabian Hunter Pleasure 18-39

**MJ C the Zimplicity and Rebecca Daughton**
Region 12
Reserve Champion Showmanship 13 and under
Region 15
Reserve Champion Showmanship 13 and under
Reserve Champion Purebred Arabian Mares JTH-Region 15
Top Five Purebred Mares AAOTH with Jackie Daughton

**Rose Meister LOA and Meg Daughton**
Top Ten Arabian SHUS Junior Horse -Sport Horse Nationals

Region 12
Top Five Arabian SHUS Junior Horse
Region 15
Reserve Champion Arabian SHUS Junior Horse

**Rose Meister LOA and Rebecca Daughton**
Region 12
Reserve Champion Arabian SH Mares In Hand
Region 15
Top Five Arabian SH Mares in Hand-Region 15

**Rose Meister LOA and Jackie Daughton**
Region 12
Top Five Arabian SH Mares in Hand
Region 15
Top Five Arabian SH Mares in Hand

**Khlasszic KC and Rebecca Daughton**
East Coast Championships
Reserve Champion Huntseat Equitation Not to Jump

**Juliette LV SAF**
Region 15
Meg Daughton-Top Five Arabian Western Pleasure AATR Select-
Rebecca Daughton-Reserve Champion Arabian Western Pleasure JTR
    Reserve Champion Arabian Western Pleasure JOTR

**DA Chillin’**
East Coast Championships
Meg Daughton-Top Three HA Hunter Pleasure AATR
Jackie Daughton-Top Three HA Hunter Pleasure AAOTR
Rebecca Daughton-Top Five HA Hunter Pleasure JTR
    Top Three HA Hunter Pleasure JOTR
    Top Three HA Breeding Mares JTH
Region 12
Rebecca Daughton Top Five HA Hunter Pleasure JTR
    Top Five HA Hunter Pleasure JOTR
De La Noir and Jennifer Jeffries-Chen  
Sport Horse Nationals  
HA/AA Training Level Dressage AAOTR - Top 10  
HA/AA Training Level Dressage ATR - Top 10  
USEF HA/AA Training Level ATR - 5th Place in Nation  

Jettin to the Daence ++//  and Maryann Laferriere  
Sport Horse Nationals:  
Top 10 First level dressage open and ATR  
Top Ten Second level dressage open and ATR  

Rhythmic Destiny and Megan Poston  
Sport Horse Nationals Top 10 Sport Horse Under Saddle ATR  
  East Coast Championships  
  Sport Horse Under Saddle ATR Champion  
  Dressage Training Level Open Top 5  
  Dressage Training Level ATR Top 5  

Astoria, LTD Show Team Results 2013  

CD Miss Elegance-(Ellie) and Victoria Shaw  
Region 12 Champion HA Mares SHIH-  

CD Miss Elegance-(Ellie) (Astoria, LTD)  
Region 12 Champion HA Mares SHIH JTH- Region 12 Top Five HA SHUS Select Rider -Tyler Ranson  
Region 15 Top Five HA Mares SHIH JTH- Tyler Ranson  
ECC Champion HA Mares SHIH JTH-Mariah Odeh  
ECC Top Five HA Mares SHIH ATH-Mariah Odeh  
ECC Top Five HA Mares SHIH-Victoria Shaw  
SHN Top Ten HA SHUS ATR-Tyler Ranson  
SHN Top Ten HA SHIH ATH- Tyler Ranson  
SHN Top Ten HA SH Show Hack-Victoria Shaw  

AL Gunz N Rhozes and Victoria Shaw  
SHN National Champion HA 2 Year Old Gelding  

AL Khassius Khlay and Victoria Shaw  
SHN National Top Ten HA Yearling Colts/Geldings  

LH Vivace and Victoria Shaw (owned by Pat Hawkins)  
SHN Reserve National Champion PB 2 Year Old Colt  

Nobles Drama Queen and Mariah Odeh  
USEF 2013 Horse of the Year  
National Reserve Champion: HOTY HA/AA Country Pleasure Junior Exhibitor  
National Champion Region 12 HOTY HA/AA Country Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
National Champion Region 15 HOTY HA/AA Country Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
East Coast HA/AA Country English Pl. Select Champion: Champion
East Coast HA/AA Country English Pl. JTR 18 & under champ: Champion
East Coast HA/AA Country English Pl. JOTR 18 & under champ: Champion

Region 15 HA/AA Country English Pl. JOTR 18 & under champ: Champion
Region 15 HA/AA Country English Pl. JTR 18 & under champ: Res Champion

CD Buckaroo Banzai and Mariah Odeh
USEF 2013 Horse of the Year
National Champion: HOTY HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
National Champion Region 12 HOTY HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
National Champion Region 15 HOTY HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
East Coast HA/AA Hunter Pl. JOTR 18 & under champ: Champion
East Coast HA/AA Hunter Pl. JTR 18 & under champ: Top Five
Region 15 HA/AA Hunter Pl. JOTR 18 & under champ: Res Champion
Region 15 HA/AA Hunter Pl. JTR 18 & under champ: Top Five

Dakota Dream LA and Mariah Odeh
USEF 2013 Horse of the Year
National 4th Arabian Dressage Amateur First Level
Reserve Champion: Arabian dressage Amateur Second Level
Reserve Champion: Arabian Dressage Second Level

East Coast Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack AT Champion: Res Champion
East Coast Arabian Sport Horse In Hand ATH Champion: Top Five
East Coast A/HA/AA Dressage Second Level AT Champ. Top Five
Region 15 A/HA/AA Dressage First Level AO Champ. Top Five
Region 15 Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack Champion: Top Five
Region 15 A/HA/AA Dressage Second Level AT Champ. Champion
Region 15 A/HA/AA Dressage Second Level ATR Champ. Top Five
Region 15 Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack ATR Champion: Top Five

Legacy Farms Results 2013 (Liz Lawrence)

Gianni on the Spot+++ earned his Legion of Supreme Merit in 2013
Gianni on the Spot+++ and Liz Lawrence
Region 15 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings in Hand ATH - Champion
Region 15 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Open - Top 5

Gianni on the Spot+++ and Stacey Hastings
East Coast Championship HA/AA Training Level Dressage - Top 4
East Coast Championship First Level Dressage - Top 4

Gianni on the Spot+++ and Holly Riportella
Region 12 HA/AA Training Level Dressage - Top 4
Region 12 HA/AA Green Working Hunter - Top 3
Region 15 HA/AA First Level Dressage - Top 5
Region 15 HA/AA Green Working Hunter - Reserve Champion
Gianni on the Spot+++/ and Sydney Strickland
Region 12 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings JTH - Reserve Champion
Region 12 HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR - Top 5
Region 12 HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Select ATR - Reserve Champion
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding in Hand Open - Champion
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding in Hand ATH - Top 4
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding in Hand JTH - Top 3
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR - Reserve Champion
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Open - Top 4
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Select ATR - Champion
East Coast Championship HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle ATR - Top 3
Sydney also earned the first level amateur achievement award with the AHA - Horseman of Merit

Gigis Infatuation and Liz Lawrence
Sport Horse Nationals HA/AA Yearling Sport Horse Fillies in Hand - Top 10

A Stroke of Genius and Marie Valdivia Carter
Region 15 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Junior Horse - Top 4
Region 15 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Select AATR - Top 4

SWA Barberry Bey+++// and Winston Dwyer
Region 15 Champion Arabian Sport Horse Show hack Open
Region 15 Reserve Champion Sport Horse Under Saddle Dressage Type Open
Region 15 Champion 2nd Level ATR
Region 15 Champion 3rd Level ATR
Sport Horse Nationals Champion Sport Horse Show Hack Open
Sport Horse Nationals Reserve Champion Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
Sport Horse Nationals Reserve Champion 2nd Level AAOTR
Sport Horse Nationals Top Ten 1st Level AAOTR

KF Kestrel++++// and Madison Dwyer
Region 15 Champion Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR
Region 15 Champion Sport Horse Under Saddle ATR dressage type
Region 15 Champion Green Working Hunter
Region 15 Top Five Hunter Hack ATR
Region 15 Reserve Champion Sport Horse Gelding in hand JTH
Region 15 Top Five Sport Horse geldings in Hand ATR dressage type
Region 15 Top Five Sport Horse geldings in Hand ATR hunter type
East Coast Champion Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR
East Coast Reserve Champion Green Working Hunter
East Coast Champion Low Working Hunter
Sport Horse Nationals Top Ten Training Level Dressage AAOTR (with Winston Dwyer)

RH Israel ++++/ and Marisa’ Sanders
RH Israel+++// is nominated for Arabian Horse Times - 2013 Readers Choice Award – Sport Horse of the Year. Please log in to their website and vote for Izzy

AHA: Handler of Honor Champion
Rider of Honor Champion
Horseman of Merit Champion
Horseman of Supreme Merit Champion

Legion of Supreme Merit +++
Legion of Masters ++++
Legion of Supreme Merit and Legion of Excellence +++//
Legion of Masters and Legion of Excellence +++//

Sport Horse Nationals
A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation Not to Jump ATR Championship – Reserve Champion
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Championship – Open – Reserve Champion
Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship – Open – Reserve Champion
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Championship – ATR – Top Ten
Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship – ATR – Top Ten
Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship – AOTR – Top Ten

Region XII
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Championship – JTH 18 and Under – Champion - Hunter Type
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Championship – JTH 18 and Under – Champion - Dressage Type
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings in Hand Championship – ATH – Top 3
A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation Not to Jump ATR Championship – Top 4
Arabian Western Pleasure JOTR 18 and Under Championship – Champion
Arabian Western Pleasure JTR 18 and Under Championship – Reserve Champion
Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship – JTR – Top Five
A/HA/AA Showmanship JTH 14-18 Championship Top 3

East Coast Championships
A/HA/AA Showmanship JTH 14-18 Championship – Champion
A/HA/AA Showmanship JTH 13 and Under Championship – Champion with Meghann Rossomme
Arabian Hunter Pleasure JOTR 18 and Under – Reserve Champion
Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand JTH 18 and Under Championship – Champion
Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR 18 and Under Championship – Reserve Champion
Western Horsemanship JTR 18 and Under Championship – Champion
Arabian Western Pleasure JOTR 18 and Under Championship – Champion
Arabian Western Pleasure JTR 18 and Under Championship – Champion with Meghann Rossomme
Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship – JTR – Reserve Champion
Arabian Ladies Sidesaddle – Top 4
Arabian Mounted Native Costume – JTR 18 and Under – Champion

DA Just Push Play and Jackie Stott

Region 15
Top Five SHIH Dressage Type ATH
USEF Silver Stirrup Zone 3 Champion Dressage Sport Horse Breeding Mature Horse
USEF Silver Stirrup Dressage Sport Horse Breeding Mature Horse 3rd place Nationally

NA Triton and Krystal Villanova
SHN Top 10 2 Yr Old Geldings SHIH

OFW Valentino and Krystal Villanova

SHN  Dressage 1st Level Atr- Top 10
     Dressage 2nd Level Aaotr- Top 10
     Dressage 2nd Level Atr- Top 10

East Coast Championships:
   SHIH Geldings Top
   SH Show Hack Res Champion
   Dressage 1st Level Top 5
   Dressage 2nd Level Res Champion